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      Album:  Amazing LOVE 'n' Lullabies
.              
Psalm 73:23 prayer to God: “Nevertheless I am continually with You;  You  hold  me by my right hand.”

Isiah 41: 13, 17, 20:   For I, the LORD your God, will hold your right hand, Saying to you, ‘Fear not, I
will help you.'  … “The poor and needy seek water, but there is none,  Their tongues fail for thirst.

I, the LORD, will hear  them;  I, the God of Israel, will not forsake them... That they may see and
know, and consider and understand together, that  the hand of the LORD has done this,

And the Holy One of Israel has created it.”

VERSE  1
Sometimes all my beating  feelings  don't reflect my faith.   When
I feel Fear  blasting  at me,   I'll  trust God, who SAID   to

EACH of us who honor  Him,  with
FAITH  He made this world  we're in,  and tells us His True Word,  saying,

.
CHORUS
“I  MADE  you,  HOLD  you,  GAVE  you love.

(ECHO:  MADE you,  HOLD  you,  GAVE  you love.)
MADE you special,    Psalm  Hundred-Thirty-Nine.  I  HOLD you,  loving you:  Isaiah 41.  I  
GAVE  My  Gift of Love:  My only Son.  I   MADE  you,  HOLD you,  GAVE  you love,”  says
God,  who asks,   TRUST  His Word:  He will
HOLD you..... LOVE you........... Forever....  He  will
HOLD you..... LOVE you........... Forever....  
.

VERSE  2
Sometimes all my depressed  feelings  don't reflect my faith.  When
I feel Gloom  blasting  at me,    I'll  trust God, who SAID   to

EACH of us who honor  Him,  with
FAITH  He made this world  we're in,  and tells us His True Word,  saying, >> CHORUS

VERSE  3
Sometimes all my weary   feelings  don't reflect my faith.  When
tiredness  weighs  down on me,    I'll  trust God, who SAID   to

EACH of us who honor  Him,  with
FAITH  He made this world  we're in,  and tells us His True Word,  saying, >> CHORUS

========================================================================================================

Song Story.   Sometimes the hardest thing about writing a song... WHEN GOD is 
empowering them all (Ephesians 3:20-21)  is coming up with a good SONG TITLE.  I've 
never been 'quite happy' with this rather awkward 1 ... but there's no better way I can think 
of  to say in a short title ALL that our Amazing LORD God Named Yahweh does for us.


